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. Now it IS'Signj£'cant thai the kI transLates

: .In Luke 2 :41142. (:tfS=b') the feasT i~ the ?assover
lwhen Jesus was LweLve years old.

, Luke. 22 Luke 23N 0 W the feast of pnleavened bread drew 7 L 17 (For of necessity he must re-
--- nigh. which is called the passover. ' lease one unto them at the feast.) --

2 And the chief priests and scribes sought how 18 And they cried out all at once, __
they mi:,rht kill him j' for they feared the people. saying, Away with this man, and

________________________ release unto us Barabbas: --

____ -J-M~lLmhers 7 and B are a/so
,The J/Ja.ssover when ,Jesus was c:Y'uc.if',.ed_.-~-----
;Note.r: the de£·yz/t/on of oasso ver in Lu-ke 2::~~),

: -r II
_I : Job n 2.. ' IVumhe.rs tf /0 and fla ye. a./I
~ • 23 !I Now when he was in Jeru-" -i-I .r. t "If J - e

,---' salem at thepassoyer) in the feast -iI U1e ,re~ S, op ass 0 V r ._" :_
__ day,many believed ~ his _~e, N tlm be.r /2 - Jo h n -S. J .

whe~ they saw the miracles which • - M b! 11) 1\FfER this there was a feast of
_he did. I S pro --£¥. u-.n. the Jews; and Jesus went up ---

J 0 no 4= th-e Pea sf to Jerusalem.

___ ~~en thehG.!lli: ~~~Fv:d- --of Pen te-co SL. -- Th e Jews had -:-
·--.--.;=----thahim'h~vmgdi··dseen

J
allsal,-the¢ingsth' '.-lD :3-set Fea.sTs) ao more~ Passover

teat eru em at_ e A..J.. - - - d -r- I ' - - I 7jeast for they also went unto the.J.1 ---en re co st a.n JQ. aer n a c Ie S ,
~ - - - I



/0

- '"

=John 7 - ~ A II -7 uses or lire asr". in
_ ~cre~;a~~/b:~ feas; of taber- ~ J0hn 7 are refe yo e nee S to -The,
_--_-s Go yeu~-unto this feast:_I goJ5 feast of faber nac/es .. - -;
_ -n.otuPy~tuntothis feast;for my ~B JoJ, hi t °

--time IS not yet fiillcome. - - 0 - - 55-![ And the Jews' passover was-
- 10![ Butwhenhis·b~ethren~~e---------,,------"-. nigh at hand: and many went out-

.gone up, then- went he also-up ~ 7 of the country up to Jerusalem
- ~to th~ feast, not openly, but 'as before the passover, to - purify ---
__ It were m secret. themselves.-

11 Then the Jews sought him at .-lB 56 Then sought they for Jesus,
- the feast, and said, Where is he? and spake among themselves, as ---

_____________________ they stood in the temple, What _
14 !: Now about the midst of ~9 2L think ye, that he will not come to

- the feast Jesus went up into the --------- the feast? . ---
_temple, and taught. - - - Jo h n J 2 i
___ 37 In the last day, that great day..1O 12!l On the next day much peo-

of.thd'ast. Jesus stood and cried, ple that were come to the feast, ---
__ saymg,-rr-any man thirst, let him 22 when they heard that Jesus was _

come unto me, and drink. coming to Jerusalem,
----------------------_ 13 Took branches of palm trees, ---

N Um j, eCS -2. L - 2. s= a /I re Ie r and went forth to meet him, and
to tie nasSQVPr when ./esus Kt:'o1\~~:ltha~:!~thi~it~---

r c r- I ~ name of the Lord. _---,_::wa,s cruCI Tlea.

. I

:

Ac ts /8 20 !I And there were certain
21 But bade them farewell, say- Greeks among .them that came ---

--ing, Imust by all means keep this 2~ up to worship at the feast:
feast that cometh in Jerusalem: ')~ . J 0 Ln J3

--but Iwill return again unto you, ~ rt
__ if GOO will And he sailed from 2LN0W before the feast of the

Ephesus. passover, wnen Jesus knew ---
____ -:- --=---:--==- __ ~--__:_---that his hour was come that he _

, The use 0 E ,t feas t'~;n A c.i-s should depart out of this world
(
:at" \ unto the Father, having loved---, z,) is Some.wha t- "f a. - - his own whichwere in the world,

A r d 0 - be loved them unto the end. ---que~fio(2 ,L-ro.r~ savs ;eotecost-;
'f f /, ,~, I d '7 28Now no man at the table

, CJ '!~-tnany 16'B~, 9 0a mat n l/- knew for what intent he spake-_-
s(!rll':Jfs do- nor ha ve the. word, this unto him. - - '-~ J. 2. : ' --," - 29 For some of them thought,

~ __ _ because Judas had the bag, that
--'--1;-:;:6;-J...e~t~n~0~m...•aD!W....:th:"'"""eref1---;:-ore---;j-ud-:-g-e--------'-------'--Jesushad said _unto him, Buy---
-_you In meat, or.in drink, or in re- those things that we have need - --

- speer of an holyday, or of the new 21 - 25 of agains~}he feast: .or, ,that he =,'.
-,_ moon, ~r of the sabbath days: _ . .should give something to the <,

- ---poor. _ _ '; . '
-- IS -.I't rlo-t--it1ie.,.-est/o9 zt:27 is '~h:o/ycia.yU and'-the I

_------=.N.'-".k.r ;~-'~+esfi va,I ~t Note my' -Ccns;sient- N, r. f- d -:--
- - I

J--

", -. i
- I uj-:" r:

__ I _Str/cily tfew/sh terrYv'oolo9'(,
lof TscaeL, one of the Three, ' -

strt'clly---ea)- ko.s¥-__- --,:--,1_--



1 II
We have here a stafewrent fo the church of:

----th-e C%S'sians, bent-lIes) uncircumcised /n The f~~sJ,._
-. ~ (01.2. - These. Genti/eswere nor 9{)~n¥

13 And you, being dead in your u,JO to th e te M,lO Ie, wh ,.c h IN. as:. .
sins and the uncircumcisioo of r '- .L _
your flesh, hath he quickened to- S t/ II a. t cJer uSa fern 0 u r: oW,ere.

--- ~~~~ ~~p:~;;haring forgiven ie~;9;;s~1~::~~~!e;?~~~~v.

1./ huf d is F- e ss a h I

;sfrt'c.t rules about leaven (alwa.ys eVil), It- i7"

J '" I f.Ll d' II, k .lo/ea ses them a.n d ·'spi".ifua I/~e Wna. Lltey,s,! e.
~A/fordS Greek. msta-ment ·----13;bIt; Gmmen.igrv_ .
. on I Cor, 5:.8 - - - &.c:t let :~re~~a~~l~fl:! -.'-c_-

8). aeeing that o{U' -P•.••onr wal lacri- -Wh V divine antitype of the legal lamb has been --,--_
__ ~-1iced (see- !'eff.: and cr. Heb. ix. 26. I" Ilain, let not the moral antitype of the legal
~ 28). even Christ (the dn~'1oC unleavened. - N Or leaven be readmitted into the House of God' __

,,--bread iJegan with thePasso\,cr'ldIcrifice): but rather let us keep the fnst. not indeed
tberllfore (r.cff.) let uIJceap the feut {Doti -t-h e.. -that materia} feast of sevendays on cakes un- --

:---tbe acttltJl -P~over •.b~t tbe cont12l.uea .' a.t:. 'Va. I .leavened, but the spiritual feast perpetual of a
___ PllIIOver:fcast of. Cilr~tlllni ODwhose be. - goodconscience unsUllied-of any vice and--

bill( Chnlt baa dled. - f:ea so t? ever cheeredby a lively hope of the coming--
Meatanic joys that are "unseen, unheard,

·-----l.------------------nn;magined -(ch.ii.9). --
r



:Wlore later history, H/stor/e s ace £"Iled with

A bitter feeling or resentment was aroused __ ---+===--1..-L;UJ.. L-n...C&.J.'-LJ~oI-...I.L.'-L..L~"-- __
throughout the Roman Empire by the irreconcil- '~~" _

- able attitude of the Jews towards the rest of __ -I-_.I,.lJ,~~~L-~.D..J~.L!....L!.+-l:...!!!...: ;

mankind. Cicero speaks of them as a nation born __ -I----.:UL."4I~Ul.--'---"LLO""___L~UtLL..J......u.~~----
for servitude.s and stigmatizes their religion as a
barbarous superstition+ Seneca despises them as a __ I-_~"LLL¥---Iu..<..L¥--L.!o....j,.-'-.LLL....I-+--:-_-_

wretched and criminal people.s and Tacitus says with _----I~_Lt_LL~~..L.L.L..-J~----'~<LL£LJ-----'-'!L--.__-
- some truth that the Jews had made themselves

notorious by their hatred of the human race,v _-I-__ ...¥L..L.L1-LJ....!.~1---LLf...jl...Ld..L..L~~----'-"c;...L..I'---'-''-----_

This ill-starred people played a most important part in the
- economic development of Europe, but they were temolv mal-
_ treated b,' the Christians, who held them guilty of the supreme ~-...J-_...3..,.u....LJ..p.'1.J~.J..:.......2-~::!o..L~"--..L.L~~~__

crime of putting Christ to death. The active persecution of the-
- Jews did not, however, become common before the thirteenth -=--J'-----.:.....-L.lJ.LL..I;:;...u._LL..LJ."'-'-'!'-L-.!..Jo&.i-d.-~'f._----,-

_ century, when they first began to be required to wear a peculiar -I-_--1.~L.L.w.._'~L.L-¥---''-L.~~...w..~__"'_ _
cap, or badge, which made them easily recognized and 'exposed I

- them to constant insult. Later they were sometimes.shut up -J..--~J...I.....J-j--!..L-.!.......Ju-L-I'..L-JL.W..,-'--I---o...L.I.-w'+-; - )

_ in a particular quarter of the city, called the Jewry; ~__ .J..~F>£.!.4...LJ;.~~----oIrnl..LJ·~e"""-LmLl..}.Sl..l...loe••..•/iU!vwe~· ..••S'L.....;.. __

~D.24b ~-~~~~~~-+~~~~~~~~~~e~~UJ~~~s~h~+!~ _
- Unfortunately; the most industrious, ~ki1lful, and thrifty '-' - ..h t.I . i it e.s

- among the inbabitalltl of. Spain, Le., the Moors and -the Jews, ...• __ .LLL..J.2....LL..L.J.L..L.J.~.L.L.w:....'-- __ ~...!:::...L...b, o=.;=-=-=-_
wbo well-nigh supported the whole kingdom with the, products -L__ /J!"Li-LC,...k.){:----l~y~__ J.A..LL.LL~!ol_!~_!..;....-...:...__ "

- of their toil, were bittetly persecuted bv the christians.- 50:- -t-; ~ I / . -, t-' f - ------.,
-- anxious was Isabella to rid her kingdom of the infidels that ahe04)f . I qn A ra n 0. -r .

revived the court of the IPQuisition? Fot: ~e~Ldeca9es its~""';""_j"D~. Lr...!..-Lh.LLI..••SL-tLJ..Oo!..-t"y-v'--..j-a.4.lO-s~-·..)olV~e--7J.4l_,-~~,...- _- -
- tribunals arrested and, ceademned inii\!me~bl~ personS, cwho I d Th ·- n !--
- were suspected of heresy, and thousands were _burned a~ the ~_~- a~~.sL-.~W.e..!..O!.!.Lr--,.L....looL-_ _--L.:L.. 1...1§~...-..~_'"O~..Lr_-TY""'~: --::--_

stake during this period~.· These wholesale executions have .sS..J(..al-Lt....•.a!I...Ln.l--ihu.J,a4.-'sL-JdIooLJOOL·LnL.e~-.; J.cOw~!_- _
- served to auociateSpain especially with the horrors of the 00 <2 d "0 b .- .. I
-I~wwtio~ -----.....;....-----------~----------~------------------~r~~~--~o~.w~--~--------------~t-------------s
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5 But all their.works they do for EO /~v 'rIr rhe- ~'rst-rec//nin D_ aroo o---- to be seen ·of men: they make - ---L_ - - - - -" . .r 'T _ pc.
____ broad their phylacteries, and en- i e s U D e r s .... . :

large the bor.ders of their gar- N· f ,,} / .' ~ .d =!.- meats, : .... . _o_E· .re. C_,Oto9a-n _ C11e
eAndlovetheuPDermostl;ooms J arti cle· "rite\\ sUJO~ers orobablv

._- at feasts, and the chief .seats in the . 'ff~ ) I., i 7
synagogues,' -- .. Qt2 sso vers. (Not {"ea sts,):

___ ---.:..._MarK 6 J no article. !
21 And when a convenient day

--- was come, that Herod on his -~=-----:-------------------~--
___ birthday made a sup~ to his ~---I--=--=-=~t...L~~-d-..L.L~~~~..LLL.L.!......LJ,M--=-':"'---

lords, high captains, ana Chief es-
--- tates of Galilee; __ -I-J4-L.J.LU.~~-LU---L-LL..!l....-~~~-F-¥~--~--

i
38"![ And he said unto them in

--- his doctrine, Beware of the --1-------------,:------------
___ scribes, which love to go in long _-+- --:-:::--=--=I-~~k~:_:_'.:--'-"-_:_-__:_::__--

clothing, and ZO'De salutations in 12 ![ Then said he also to him
--- the marketplaces, ----------- that bade him, When thou mak- -~

39 And the chief seats in the L est a dinner or ,suPner, call not _
synagogues, and the uppermost "J _ thy friends, nor thy brethren, nei-
rooms at feasts: . .--Jl ther thy kinsmen, nor thy rich ---

I ': ~ ! neighbours; lest they also bid thee
- - r-j --~--=J,~r--,-,"r---"CL:-------=-r--~~------- again, and a recompence be made ---

:No t teas t 0 ut CLO )C'1-zJ ;I """'». thee. ":d h -" -1\ 13 But when thou makest a feash
-0 C. e D J rece;a fA' Q r2 . call the poor, the maimea,tlie--

lame, the blind:
-----:=---------:--------------- 14 And thou shalt be blessed; for
_____ ;'f"---=b=-----'V~Sw........• ....!../_7L-t-~ _'.;...' Ql..LLn.,J...~_=_tL-L.jhLl..e___..hU_looL.Jul.L.Lr___'("')wL.L{._-....L-j-._.!.h~e."___ they cannot recompense thee: for __

, thou shalt be recompensed at the
------.;..1 ~-E'#l~~~-L--~" --:-------\-\ resurrection of the just. -

=========1s==h:~~:.:~=··=i::f;:;~:'t:b::~:e=:u:~:~:·:~:e=o=/:i:~=t:~=D:e:===:r:==dt~~i~~:f:~~====
:wo r d Sur; KJe r" Q Q t d; s cUS S " is he that shall eat bread in the

----......Ii nu-hLJo£'~~~L./-o.Jo.lt!....I.L~/,..4/~.~.-....L-...•..J ----L-l-J,J.-l.-~~~·~-.l.----5 ~~g~~Of~e unto him, A ====
-----'L-J.~~J...k~~~~~-----------------certain man made a great supper,
_---=--i_-~~""___'~· D~-_··· ------and bade many: -

j. 46 Beware of the scribes, which ~ .17 And sent his servant at supper
. . desire to walk in long robes, and m:c: to say to them that were bid-

love greetings in the markets, and den, Come; for all things are now __
- the highest seats irr the syna- 0 ready.

--- gogues, and the chief rooms at...J) 18And they all with one consent --
~: began to make excuse. The first>.

.-:.....------,----,;;;,---~-:---::-------,---------- said unto him, I have bought a ----:~"----
_________~.••~!t}__~/..••a~·L;.JnL...ld_·:·~-'{j~··L...r .•••sut----'-r~e""'"clo&..Ll.~/wnL.!./~'n~o:.....-.;...·erau.I:J""... ,-""S,--_ piece of ground, and Imust needs __

. I # "'-1-1.. " . f\ T -; r -go and see it: Ipray thee have me.:. I n 'In e tSVIOJOerS. . .. ' . ed _~.-~~--~~~~~~--~-~~~~~-~-----------------ex~ .
. j Jo hr»: 12. .. 24 For I say unto you, That none--
2 There they made him a supper; --.9 L of those men which were bidden __

and Martha served: but Lazarus '----~-:-----=--::-.shall taste of my supper; ',',
was"one-of them that sat at the ' ;

., ~"--- !il1k-With him... ' .~ ~ ~"" r ,,-,,-. ~ t:' ~ I-e· w't'- /.1. \"

I
~ ~ a n I· )h·Y1fo-r~c·~a~~~\ nJ'ln-nJm"_: ~No woed "sat'" __ 0 da saa cL __ ---.k _ 1__

_' I •
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Jo h n 1:J,_''~_ K ~,A nd1f? s:) S UI:J Jae r (wa~JztA vi Ii Q -
2 And hem d d th . ~-~I J..." d d'<supperg en e, e 10 Come - to - JO asS - no t: en e- devil having now put into the ~'--~zn~--=-""~-=--I-/'I....U.i~..l-~)=--"UJ.u-~~~~1 ---

heart of Judas Iscariot, Simon's .(see VS'. 12. ) VS« 2. , . ~
- son, to betray him; 1/ e .'~. /r • • ..L !f .~.
_.3~m~~~~~~ __ .~r_L'De~~L/~~-~~/~7~,~s~e~ut~:~r~I~Su./Jn~9_o~v~~~-~o~:__

had given all things into his 7 rh S _IQ_ fg.r __ • I
-~~~~~~~~--J~.L.~.~=.~.-,~_U_~~~.~~~------~---

God, and went to God; :' ". -:. .i1~"-'-:::""-__ ''''':'-''''---':-~'__ :--:- ,. -:-i _

- 4 He riseth from supper, and .

20 When yo come togetiler ~ t~r:%~iWA)L7J7?D1r SWYER
- therefore into one place, this is .I el' H. d

not to eat the Lord's supper. " The bors SUrJl2er waul
- 21 For in eating every one taketh L ("" "'" ,..~I" i
_ before other his own supoer: and.JA pe - CL€' 7T -;/0 7/ TO U /(' '),0 ( 0 U !

one is hungry, and another is S U JLJ JOe r '0 £- the Lo yd i-drunken. ~, :
· I1JL ~. i t: .z~ ~ n:lle a~

I' / h.r d Iyou call t e wa~er an ;

+. I r e «, !. I)Technj'caL tscra ror Im(Jerl.JZ,



, IS---·------------------------------~~--------------------------~----~~n-
_:_---.:=-=--"Lvke /7 ~I/What 1-sha//- La ke- C{Qt'")- sup~er"~

8 And will not rather say unto
him, Make ready .IDler~th 1------:-------------------------;-----;-------

~ mav sup. and girdthysd{, and- serve me, till I have eaten and -I-~_LL....r._..____'_~_JI_t!_~~~~--LLU---L-Ioo<-~~looc---

-__ drunken; and afterward thou shalt __ --I-~IoooL_lI!!4J-Lf_L~"---~-L..L.LaoooL---L-..¥-~'-"--""'--~'---""''----
eat and drink?

\ ,M.e ra TO

C re
25 After the same manner also V k 2. 0

he took the. CUPL..:vf~ ---:-f-G~~-f-""""-~~~' ~,-=-=~~,,---------=~m:f'jp~~ _wo:avzw;., tr:al ~D 7ro\T'>7fHOV
do ye, iij Qft i1S ve W:ilJ"k it, m re- ,M.Grtl. TO Q€ (TT -Y?J tra l -J'----' ---
membrance of me.

<t

,£,.om The oa ss o ve r IS £"o/ishn~ss. 'Jesus ate

i{S:ee the C!Qurse The Arrest and uial o£ Jesus
----:-4,,?"""'~.L..:e....--'-Me~ aIL '9~?, l1:J.r::.;Day Chris r 'Died etc. i --
____ .-~::....;¥,.....-L-R:lL.4~-_LJa.A.H'~-M0 uo t S - I

. e e r.

••



~ -
an d ht"Qwn e.d r"am t-be. Fu(izQ c~ert~cf- pi~Jfure
(j f Je&us the Mess; a h. :

: ys. 2.4 t(This(thinq) you. be-doiaq witb-cefererlc1e- _. /~::.j
,to my C r:m em h ra nee ~. Tha.t ;S J Vqu) '? is djS'~i!>J~s)

'tnis as·often-as VOu-miqht-he- dr/1'1 kin,,;' t-bat-ls

. -
J

'.ti Onls: vn/eallened Cmatz a.h) brr:.acl
.11 wi 17 do. .' ' . ° I

3. The C.UI!) Was °rhe 'CUK:J t,£ fhe. ",

, COULd he picked"i.n Ol{qusto-:>the,.Juir::..e.
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